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RESOLUTION to EXAMINE CHRISTIAN ZIONISM 
 
WHEREAS ELCA members believe that the Bible is the written Word of God which through 
the work of the Holy Spirit points us to Jesus Christ, the living Word and center of our faith; 
and 
 

WHEREAS in reading the Bible we are invited into a relationship with God that both 
challenges us and promises us new life; and 
 

WHEREAS ELCA members see the written Word as a source of hope, healing and 
reconciliation for all of God’s creation; and  
 

WHEREAS the Bible is often cited by politicians and religious leaders advocating 
unconditional support for occupation policies and anti-Palestinian behavior by the state of 
Israel; and 
 

WHEREAS such biblical citations are rooted in a rapture theology which provides the basis 
for the Christian Zionist view that the world is an evil place and that Christ will return to 
punish evildoers and rescue the righteous, according to a specific timeline of events in the 
Holy Land; and 
 

WHEREAS this Christian Zionist theology is influential in shaping U.S. policy in the Middle 
East and Christian Zionist’s claims can be misconstrued as speaking on behalf of all 
Christians; and 
 

WHEREAS Bishop Munib Younan of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Jordan and the 
Holy Land has called Christian Zionism a “Christian heresy” and has asked Lutherans 
worldwide to reject it; and 
 

WHEREAS ELCA members in the La Crosse Area Synod are hearing a clear call to stand 
with Palestinian Lutherans who joined in preparing the Kairos Palestine document: “A 
Moment of Truth, a Word of Faith, Hope and Love from the Heart of Palestinian Suffering,” 
December, 2009; therefore be it  
 

RESOLVED that congregations of the La Crosse Area Synod are encouraged to study how 
Lutheran biblical theology can guide our advocacy for a just peace in the Middle East and to 
examine how Christian Zionism shapes the political debate surrounding the Israel/Palestine 
conflict. 
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